FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE:
The First Year Services office provides support to all students who are in their first year at San Diego City College. First Year Experience is a component of First Year Services and it provides students with the necessary tools that instill positive academic habits, in addition to an abundance of support systems. These essentials ultimately guide students into a continued successful college experience.

Job Opportunity:

**Position:** First Year Success Peer Mentor

**Open to:** Current or Transferring City College Students with at least a 3.0 (minimum 30 units completed toward degree/transfer), as well as University Students who at one time transferred from City College

**Position will focus on:** The San Diego City College Student Success Peer Mentoring program focuses on students supporting students. It also provides many benefits to both the mentor and student.

**Hiring season starts April 1st and will end April 30th**

**MAJOR:** All majors welcomed (Excellent Math & English skills required)

---

**Exciting Student Job Opportunity**

**How to Apply:**

**APPLICATION DEADLINE:**
Applications MUST be submitted no later than **Tuesday April 30th** for 2013-2014 consideration.

Paper applications are available in the FYE office L206, and available online under the FYE student success peer mentor tab.

All applications should be turned in to the FYE office L206.

**Mentors term of employment is limited two academic years.**

For Any Questions Please Contact:

Brittany Ford or Adriana Rivas-Sandoval
Bford@sdccd.edu
Arivassa@sdccd.edu

Peer Mentor Coordinators
1-619-388-3888
San Diego City College
First Year Initiative Office L-206